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NOTICE or MLS

K 1 or SEAL ESTATE
T NOETH CAROLINA
f CHEROKEE COUNTY
kmOKEE COUNTY, A Muai-
m*\ Corporation.
KN; and wife. HAZEL HEDDEN;

I
'

Plaintiff.
I -Y»-
/LURA VOYLES and husband. GEO-
I RGE VOYLES; HARRISON HED-
I MELVIN HEDDEN and wile
I /UNAITA HEDDEN; LEXiIE
/ VOYLES and husband, ARTHUR
/ VOYLES; KEENER HEDDEN;
I JIM BEAVERS, widower. JOHN
/ HENRY BEAVERS and wii«.
[ BERNEICE BEAVERS; LEONDUS
'

BEAVERS and wife JOYCE
' BEAVERS; VdRGIE GREEN

HEDDEN, widow; HILLIARD
HEDDEN and wife. MAXINE HE¬
DDEN; PAULINE HEDDEN STRI-
EBLE and husband, BILL STRIE-
BLE; ARCH HEDDEN and wife.
FREDA MAE HEDDEN. unmarri¬
ed: and FRANCES HEDDEN, un-

( married, by and through their Gua¬
rdian Ad Litem, F. O. CHRISTO¬
PHER; BEECHER HEDDEN and
wife, NECH1A HEDDEN.
By vlriure of authority vested in

me by a Judgement of the Chero¬
kee County Superior Court dated
the 9th day of November, 1959, in
the above entitled action, I- will
on Thursday, the 10th day of Dece¬
mber, 1959. at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the Courthouse door in Murphy,
North Carolina, offer for sale to
the hightest bidder for cash sub¬
ject to the confirmation of theCourt,
the following described lands in
Nulla Township, Cherokee County,
North Carolina;
A certain piece, parcel or lot o(
land, situated, lying and being in
Third District, Notla Township, Che
rokee County, North Carolina, and
bounded and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows;
BEGINNING on a maple on a hill¬
side S. E. cornor of No. 41 and runs
East 112-one-half poles to a*s^ake;
then runs North 75 poles to a "rock,
then wiih a conditional
a Nur'.hwest direction to a (take
on line of No. 42; then 113 poles to
the BEGINNING, containing 66-1-10
acres, more or less. The above de--
scribcd parcel of land being part
of Section 42 of the William E.
Eiaus land.
Brine tile same lands as described
in and coneycd by Deed, dated Fe¬
bruary 13, 1913, from H. C. Hedden
and C. W. Evans, to J. H. Hedden
and Martha Hedden. and registered
in the Office of'the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County. N. ' C,.
in Deed Book 67 at page 398, refe-
rence to which Deed is hereby
made for greater certainty of desc-

¦T PUBLICATION
STATE or NOSTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF SERVICE
filed la the above enuuea Special

CHEROKEM COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

GLORIA JEAN EVANS, formerly
GLORIA JEAN EVANS LEDFORD,

Petitioner,
-vs-

ARVIL BEE LEDFORD,
Respondent.

TO: ABV&, BEE LEDFORD:
Take NOTICE that a pleading

seeking relief againit you haa been
Proceeding.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows: The above
entitled Special Proceeding was In¬
stituted for the purpose of parti¬
tioning the lands la Cherokee
County owned by you and the peti¬
tioner. the pleading asking for sale
of the land and division of the
proceeds therefrom between you
and the Petitioner.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than the 18th day of November,
1959, and upon your failure so to
do the party seeking relief against
10.4tc
you will apply to the Court for the
relief sought.
This the 25th day of September,

1959
James C. Hawse
Clerk of the
Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
CHEROKEE COUNTY, A Munici¬
pal Corporation,

Plaintiff,
-vs- ,

GEORGE REID and wife, EDITH
K. REID: SAM REID and wife,
ORA REID; LORETTA REID
WILLIAMSON, widow; VESTA
REID, widow. ALGER REID a»i
wife. VIDA LEE REID; WILLARU
REID and wife, LENA Hiuiu; be,-

ULAH REID MOSES and husband.
WILSON MOSES; HORACE McCO-
NKEY, widower; LARRY McCO-
NEKY and wife, OTELLA McCO-
NKEY; WANJ)A McCONKEY. un¬

married; OLIVER WILLIAMS and
wife, NELLIE WILLIAMS: LILL1E
WILLIAMS RADFORD and husba¬
nd. OSCAR RADFORD; MAMIE
WILLIAMS TAYLOR and husba-

TAYLOR;
.ad wile. ANNIE

W1LLAMS; DIXIE WILLIAMS
(TVBLL and huaband, HENBY 0-
DELL; IKE TAYLOR, widower
ANDREW TAYLOR. ELDEM TAY¬
LOR and wife. I8ABELL TAYLOR;
DORTHY TAYLOR HOLLENHE¬
AD and husband, WHITT HOLLE-
NHEAD; BOYD TAYLOR and wife,
IRENE TAYLOR; LODEMIA TAY¬
LOR; PROCK and husband MEARL
PROCK. EARL TAYLOR and wife,
BEIRNEICE TAYLOR; FLOYD
TAYLOR and wife, SHIRLEY TAY¬
LOR; LENA MEARL TAYLOR
SIFEL and husband, BOB SIFEL;
and LOUISE TAYLOR, unmarried,

Defendants,

TO SAM REID, ORA REID,
VESTA REID, ALGER REID,
VIDA LEE REID. WILLARD
REID, LENA REID. BEULAH
SUE REID MOSES, WILSON MO-
SES. HORACE McCONKEY, LA-
RRY McCONKEY, OTELLA Mc- [
CONKEY, WANDA McCONKEY,
OLIVER WILLIAMS. NELLIE WI¬
LLIAMS, LILL1E WILLIAMS RAD¬
FORD, OSCAR RADFORD, MAMIE
WILLIAMS TALYOR, FRED TAY-
LOR, LUTHER WILLIAMS, ANNIE
WILLIAMS, DIXIE WILLIAMS
O'DELL, HENRY O'DBLL, IKE
TAYLOR, ANDREW TAYLOR,
ELDEN TAYLOR, ISABELL TAY-
LOR. DOROTHY TAYLOR HOLLE-
NHEAD, WHITT HOLLENHEAD,
BOYD TAYLOR, IRENE TAYLOR,
LODEMIA TAYLOR. PROCK. ME-
ARL PROCK, EARL TAYLOR.
BERNEICE TAYLOR. FLOYD
TAYLOR, SHIRLEY TAYLOR, LE¬
NA MEARL TAYLOR SIFEL, BOB
SIFEL, and LOUISE TAYLOR:
Take notice that a pleading see¬

king relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows:

The above entitled action was

instituted for the purpose of fore-
closing the lien on, real estate which
Martha Hampton Reid died seized
and possessed of which Uen exists
on account of Old Age Assistance
payments to her by the Plaintiff
during the period from October 1,
1951, to and including the 31st day
of January, 1957.
You are required to make defe¬

nse to such pleading not later
than December 31, 1959, and upon
your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This, the 6th day of November,
1956.

James C. Howse
Clerk of the

Superior Court
16-41c

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quail

f-ed m Administratrix of Che es-

ta'e ct Charles Garnette Oweoby,
deceased tale of Cherokee County,
{his i* to notify ail persons hiving
c'aims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or

before the 9th day of December,
1959. or this notice will be plealed
in bar of their recovery. Ail per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
This the 9th day of December.

1959.

RUTH GMAE OWENBY
ADMINISTRATRIX
5154 Hiawassee St.
Murphy. N. C.

20-etc

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as cxecu'rx of
the estate of George Lovinqood, dc-
ccased, late of Cherokee County.
Noith Carolina, this is to notify'
all persons having c'.aims agjinsi
.ho estate of said deceased to ex¬

hibit them 4o the undersigned a!
.t: ht me, Rrute 3, Murphy, North
Cr olina. on or before the 10th day
ti December, 1960. or this notice
w.ll be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery- All persons indebted to said
cstrte will please make immediat;
payment.

This 8!h day of December, 1959.
Dora Lovingood,
Executrix of the estate of
George Lovingood, deceased

20-6; c

Rock And Roll
Singer Returns
To Hometown
Wes Bryan, nationally - known

reek ani roll art:?:, returned to
his home town of Murphy this week
to visit his aunt, Miss Mattel
Voyles. and other relatives.

Bryan has just completed a film.
"Bcach Party," which will soon

bt released by United Artists. H:
has a' o recorded "I'm So Blue
Over You" for Clock Records.
i3;van has just returned from work¬
ing on the road for the past year
and a -Half.

H' .» :hr? son of Noah William
K!n'« < ? W nston-Salem.

$88.00
t » t'fy

POSTAGE
That's the j» ice you would have to pay for
postage alone. If you sent a letter bearing a
four cent stamp to every reader of THE
SCOUT. Rut you can reach all of these people
through a WANT AD. costing as little as.

0 r '50*
14 .» > H .- Z.-4 ...

V":\. .
^

.

Is It any wfwter tkat people prosper who take ad¬
vantage .( this MfatlailiaK barga'n efler. Think of
Being able to tell theaands of people about anything
yon may have te sell <*r rent at sneh n low cost. Start
today I Get the WAltfF AD habit and yon will have
more money In your pockets for purchases. Ads may
he Inserted'by calling VE 7 . 2222.

.

Cheese Spread Christmas Tree
.SH*

For holiday refreshments that are aa bright and merry as the
season itself, create an edible Christmas tree from a well-seasonedcheese spread and offer it to guests with a selection of breads andcrackers and a choice of ale and beer.beverages which are light,refreshing and kind to calorie-counters.
This recipe makes . tree approximately 12 inches high andimpressive enough to feature as. the centerpiece for a snack buffetor the single food to serve at a holiday open house. Of course, ifyou want to be dramatic and the party is for a crowd, start witha larger paper or cardboard base an<J double or triple the cheesemixture.

Edible Christmas Tree
1 cup (Vz pound) butter or V* pound Roquefort cheesemargarine Vt cup beer% pound crcam cheese with ',j tea3poon Tabascochives Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Have butter and cheese at room temperature. Combine all ingre¬dients in mixing bowl and beat until well-blcndcd. Make a coneout of several thicknesses of 8' i x 14-inch paper or of lightweightcardboard; secure with cellophane tape. Cover cone with cello-pliane paper. Set cone firmly on a sherbet glv=. Frost paper conegenerously with the cheese mixture: dccoratc with bits of pimiento.stuffed olives, ripe olives, gherkins and capers. Serve with smallslices of salty rye, a selection of era/ 1 ir and a!e and beer.Yield: 4',i cups spread. '¦

One-Stop Shopping Still
Has Not Reached Japan

By PHYLLIS BABB

We are so busy hustling and

hustling through our daily chores
tiiat I doubt if many of us ever

stop and think how really easy our

lives are made for us.

For instance, do we appreciate
such simple '.hinss as one-stop
shopping in our modern grocer>
stores? w r

Ia Japan tiiere are no such place?'
hat could be compared with
grocery Stores as we know them,
here is a separate shop foi vege-
i.olcs. meat, fish etc.

The only exceptions to Miis rule
ore found in Tokyo. Thtre, in- the
large department stores, the base-
men s are devoted entirely to foods.
These basement marke:s are tlie

. losest thing to our grocery stores.

As most Japanese hou-ewive?
have only a .small ice-box. sh-p
:>:ns n isi be dons daily. Ucfrig.
titors are only now coming in!-:-
existence and only the very rich
can a:ferd them.

So once a day the Japanese wo-

HOW (MOT '19®

New ELGIN
SPORTSMAN

Compl»t«ly »hod-r«mlont
ond wal«rproof*.$ueh a
low, low pric*,lool

J&r New EtGlN
Jr STARLITE
Jr Tti« lody'i watch tfco»'» right

in dtugn . 4, &K«ck-r«tntant,
unbf#okobW MnpnRO,^oot

Davis Jewelers
Mmrtk,. N. C.

men swarm to !he neighboring
stores.
The first stop might be the bak¬

ery shop for bread and rite cakes.
Here also can be brought sweets
and cookics. 'I have found tiiat
while Japanese pastries are virtual¬
ly works of king art, they have
little br no taste.)

The next stop could be :he green
grocer. Tiiis means the vegetable
man. He carries all of the vege¬
tables in season and even a few
thai are not. Hp aiso carries apples,
bananas, oranges and other fruits.
Tbt green grocer also sells a limit¬
ed supply of canned foods which
seem to me to be mostly sea food.
Tuna, salmon and crab meat are
most predominant. j
Then, if a sea food dinner is tn

be served the fi«h mus be bousb:
from the fish rron'er. The fish

mnrger sells everything from cel.
to fhrimp 'so big (bat three will
;u: ke even he must ravenous ap-

c ite. The fkh monger has fe*

par* mc meats as he roust be Siire

th: all cl the wooden trays, in
whbh the fish are kept, are ade
cia.ely supplied with ice chunks
In he summertime, you can ap-

cciatt what a job this would be. !

Tlic local butcher carries all o'
he other meat 3 .hat we know
Th >t is. 'oeel, lamb, chicken and j
'CtU.

Thrn there is si ill another ho. .

t'i?t Joes i.uitc a business. It i,
kiic.cn as the Sake Hju.-'. Here
Sake wine or beer may be pur¬
chase J. I was very mu:-h surprised
t learn th.: this is also the sto"
n huh carries soy sauce, the liquid
seasoning tha is a "must" on cverj
tc-ole in Japan.
None cf these stores stm;»h

Caper bacs (or your convcmen.-c.
E»\ry acman in Japnn unrltwb' ?(.

Ij hr . her own shepsnr; bri" wltirh
fhe mi* t take rlon^ ench Hin¬
di. "res shopping.

Ml if the stores I have
mentioned arc open air type nnr-

£cts.

Th« tr.fwt NIprMMl fcr
Doctor® and HmW) WW*

COLDS
. FLUi#
1. &.. your Doctor
2. Get plenty of roof
3. Drink lot* of llquM*
4. Take Aaplrlny

Drug Co. j

Mur]iiiy, C. ;5J

WJMM7ft
mmc

Aume/om
I'or feed Mixcrf 1'Iie War You Want

II. Sec I s. fie «>rind »n«l mix nil grains
. includ'n^ nliolc ear rum.;>ul in pro*

loins, vitamins. i:i?ncrais and aiiii-

biolie.s in proportions .van specify. Cost -J.
is Lov. Service Prompt.

Hayesville Milling Co. Ip.c,
Tele. 2795 HayesvUle, N. C.

please care... 1
hunger hurts! I

i-
_

every c sends a Food
J v I Crusade packaged

t___ a
S« many tike him or* hungry . . .

A bowl of rice, a lunch of bread and milk, are a

feast to millions of children. More than half the
people in the world do not have enough to eat.

We hav. such plenty to share . . .

From our form abundance the U.S. Government
gives CARE milk powder, flour, corn meal. Then,
to help even more, CARE buys other foods to

match the various needs of hungry people in
other lands.

You can be their friend . . 7
Every $1 you give provides one food package
based on country conditions. Yo jt packages
reach needy families, schools, welfare Institu¬
tions. delivered with your name and address,
to bring a message of friendship from you and
our country. Join CARE's Food Crusadel

i. J

"1Food Crusade
packages go to ||
these countries:

Wtd Otnw.y

M

Your dollars do so much . . .

Send at many a* you can CARE MO nm Av«., N«w Y*rk 14, N. T.
or your rwqratt CARE oddr*tt

H*re it $ to t«nd Food Crvaod* |

Nam* i H

Addran
WG j*rw

mm


